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Iitic and foreign based travel
try gets boost

,anadian Government Office of
m (CGOT> has begun a $1-million
M to assist domestic and foreign-
travel industry partners in market-
'w or existing Canadian package

:ails of the Canada Marketing
ince Program <CANMAP) were
id by federal Tourism Minister
's Lapointe during the fifty-first

conference of the Tourism
:rY Association of Canada, held in'
eal.

tive
objective of this program is to

se the demand for our travel
ct by encouraging industry part-
in both Canada and abroad to
t and develop Canadian tour
ges," said Mr. Lapointe.
d1er the $1-million program, CGOT
ontribute 50 per cent - up to a
num of $25 000 - for costs directlY
Jl to:
1sultant fees and professional ser-
Isecl in tour development;
ýiqn and printing costs for
lires, displays and other sales
'flCluding foreign-language version-

'OPerative advertising campaigns for
anld consumer audiences; and
ert marketing programs undertaken
e aPPlicant or on a contract basis,
liflg production costs of special

'Ose eligible for assistance include
wholesalers-operators, transporta-

cOmpanies, automobile clubs and
firms involved in travel who offer

11an packages or are interested
eveloping new ones, as well as
trovel agencies capable of offering

Products.

ýnd~ Overseas
M1AP applies to marketing activities
naken in the United States and
ea Markets.
Canada, only programs which pro-
inlterprovirncial travel are eligible for

Oe information concerning CAN-
Is available in Canada from regional
es f the Department of lIndustrY,

eandj Commerce (attention CGOT)
tý1ide Canada, at the nearest
1inConsulate general.

Burundi foreigfl affairs minister
visits Canada

Burundi's Minister of Foreign Affairs and
Co-operation Edouard Nzambimana visit-
ed Canada from May 30 to June 2, at the
invitation of the Minister for External
Relations Pierre De Bané.

Minister for External Relations Pierre De
Bané <lef t> greets Burundi Minister of
Foreignl A ffa irs and Co-operation
Edouard Nzambimafla.

available funds would be used for tech-
nical assistance, including fellowships
awarded in various fields.

In the area of oul exploration, Petro-
Canada International pledged to closely
examine reports f rom sources indicating
the possibility of oil in the subsoil of
Burundi, and to taiçe further action where
warranted.

The situations in eastern Africa, the
western Sahara and southern Africa were
also discussed and Mr. Nzambimana ex-
pressed his appreciation for Canada's con-
tinued efforts to settie the Namibian
problem. He was reassured that it was
Canada's wish for Namibia to obtain its
independence as soon as possible through
the provisions associated wvith Security
Council Resolution 435.

Canada-U.S. forest f ire pact

Canada and the United States have signed
an agreement that wiIl enable fire fighting
agencies in both countries to exchange
resources as the need arises.

The arrangement was negotiated by
the Department of External Affairs on
behaif of provincial and federal depart-
ments involved in fightlng forest fires,
and ratified through an exchange of
diplomatic notes between the two coun-
tries. The Canadian Committee on Forest
Fire Control, which iricludes representa-
tives f rom federal, provincial, industry
and non-govemnment f ire control agencies,


